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NOTES
Dean’s Corner
Greg Paveza

Welcome to the new academic year!
This will be a year of changes and transitions
for the James E. Brooks Library and its
satellite branches in Lynnwood
and Des Moines.
The most visible changes are the
retirement of Patricia Cutright as Dean
of the Libraries and my appointment as
Interim Dean of the Libraries. I come to
CWU with more than 30 years’ experience
in higher education, and with almost 20
years’ experience in higher education
administration. Additionally, Michele Reilly,
who served as the Associate Dean for the
Libraries, left CWU to serve as Associate
Dean of the Libraries at the University of
Arkansas. After an internal search for an
interim associate dean, Associate Professor
Ginny Blackson was selected to fill that role.
Ginny will continue to serve both as a faculty
member and the Head of the Collections
Development Service Unit as well as the
Associate Dean.
In the coming months the Provost will
likely be launching a search for a permanent
dean and we will do the same to seek a
permanent, full-time associate dean.
There have also been other staff
changes. Ms. Stacy Taylor, our User
Experience Librarian, made a decision to
pursue a career outside of the academic
setting and more in line with her long-term
career goals. Ms. Maura Valentino joined
the library staff as an Assistant Professor
on September 1, 2017. Maura has assumed
responsibility for managing the Digital
Initiatives Service Unit within the library.
It is also my hope that we will be able to
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conduct searches for two other library staff
both as librarians, one in cataloging in our
Collections Development Service Unit and
the other as our User Experience Librarian
in the Academic and Research Commons/
Research, Engagement and Instruction
Service Unit.
Other changes are also taking place in
the library. Our coffee shop, Jimmy B’s, will
be doubling its physical space. This will
provide more space for students to enjoy
their coffee, relax and visit with each other,
and then return to their studies relaxed and
refreshed without ever having to leave the
library. We recently opened a Family Study
Space in the same area as the Academic
Research Commons on the library’s first
floor. This new area, which was completed in
late July, provides a child friendly area where

students with children can come study and
still be with their kids. Please join us for our
formal opening on October 24 at 5pm, just
prior to our family litercy night.
But the most important undertaking
during this coming academic year will be
the development of a five-year strategic plan
focusing on the library’s future. The faculty
and staff have begun the initial work on the
plan. I have asked each service unit to look
at its strengths, weaknesses, opportunities

and threats. I have also asked each service
unit to describe for me what a new student
or faculty member would experience if that
person was interacting with that service unit
in five years. As the process moves along,
I will be asking the Friends of the Library,
the Library Advisory Council, university
leadership, faculty, staff and students and
university alumni to join us in the process.
It is my hope that by mid-Spring 2018, the
Library will have a working document that
sets an accomplishable direction
for the future.
In addition to all of these changes,
the Library will continue to play its part
in providing a welcoming space for all
of the Central community. We will host
our quarterly A Long Night Against
Procrastination during mid-term week, as
well as our Paws and Relax and Waffle Night
events at the end of the term. These events
are opportunities for students to relax and
reduce stress. And of course in the Spring
Quarter we will host the Library Gala. I am
looking forward to working with the Library
faculty and staff, the University Foundation
Office and the Friends of the Library to put
on a unique event celebrating those who have
helped make Brooks Library the special place
that it is.
My best to all of you during the coming
academic year, and I look forward to having
a chance to meet many of you during the
coming months.

Greg Paveza

For those wishing to learn more about me, a
longer biographical sketch and an academic
life history can be found on these sites.
http://www.cwu.edu/provost/provostscouncil
http://www.lib.cwu.edu/sites/default/files/
GregPavezaVitae.pdf
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Improvements

We were busy over the summer,
implementing changes to make your
experience at the Brooks even more
beneficial.
Jimmy B’s expansion: You told us you
needed more space at the coffee shop, and
we heard you! Visit our new and improved
Jimmy B’s, with expanded seating and a
more comfortable atmosphere.
State-of-the-art scanners: We’ve
installed two new scanners in the second
floor Fishbowl and in the Music Library on
the fourth floor. These new scanners can
scan materials up to 19x12 inches and save
to USB, send to email, the cloud, or print.
They allow face up scanning (no more
flipping material over to turn the page!),
have an auto document feeder to scan loose
leaf pages, and many more capabilities!
Periodicals remodel: The periodicals

room was rearranged to allow for
consolidated staff space, and to provide
expanded student space with additional
room for group or individual study. The
stacks were rearranged to a more easily
browseable face-out display to allow users
to quickly find a current journal they need,
or peruse covers to locate something of
interest.
Music Library collection: Over forty
new CDs are available to check-out in the
music library! The new American and
British music spans from the late 1950s
to the mid-1970s, and includes albums
quintessential to the development of
popular music. There is something for
everyone, from well-known artists like Jimi
Hendrix, Joni Mitchell, and The Beatles,
to lesser-known bands such as Love, Them,
and 13th Floor Elevators.

of achievement offered
by the College Reading
and Learning Association
(CRLA). As part of this certification, all
tutors will engage in substantial and ongoing
training, both in tutoring methods, and in
tutoring in content areas. The certification
is the first step in a longer process of
seeking review and accreditation through
NCLCA (National College Learning
Center Association) and NADE (National
Association of Developmental Education).
In addition, Sandra Gruberg, Assistant
Director of Centers and Online, will oversee
the expansion and improvement of online
tutoring for our Center and online students.
20-25% of students at CWU enroll
in developmental programming, which
is also undergoing extensive review and
improvement. Andrew Richards has
accepted the position of Math Coordinator

and will lead the changes in developmental
math, as well as overseeing the University
Math Center. Developmental English
courses will continue to use a highly
successful support model (92% pass rate in
ENG 101, 28% above national average),
in which students in the 12 sections of
ENG 100T will meet once per week in the
University Writing Center to work with
tutors who have been trained on course
content. Fall quarter, the Writing Center
days are scheduled every hour on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays between 9am and 3pm.

Learning Support Services
Learning Support Services, a partner in
the ARC, oversees two essential programs
at CWU, the CWU Tutoring Center and
Developmental Programming.
The CWU Tutoring Center, which
houses the University Math and Writing
Centers, Peer-Assisted Labs (PALs), and
grant tutoring, will expand services this fall
to students. Some of the changes are visible,
including more whiteboard tables and
expanded hours on Sundays. The Center
has also upgraded its technology in order to
increase access to appointment scheduling
and online resources. But much more is
taking place behind the scenes. Under the
leadership of Katie Boswell, the Center has
achieved Level III, Stage III certification
for its tutoring program, the highest level

Family Study Space
CWU students with young children are invited to use our
new Family Study Space (located in the southwest corner of the
ARC) when studying at the library. In addition to child-friendly
furniture, the space offers a selection of circulating children’s books,
manipulatives, and creative play space. The space is intended for
members of the CWU community (students, staff, and faculty), who
are accompanied by children, and all children must be supervised
at all times. Be sure to join us for our grand opening on Tuesday
October 24 at 5 p.m., just prior to the first Family Literacy Night
of the quarter!
Brooks Library developed the space in consultation with
the CWU Center for Diversity and Social Justice, and the Early
Childhood Education department, and was funded in part by
proceeds from the 2017 Evening at the Brooks Gala and Silent
Auction. Special thanks to Dr. Teri Walker for her assistance in
selecting books for use in the space.

Learning Support Services is actively seeking
input regarding its services and collaborative
opportunities. Please contact Katie Boswell
at katie.boswell@cwu.edu or 509-963-2131
for more information or questions.
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Bestsellers to the Brooks

This year the Friends of the Brooks Library will be sponsoring
a collection of bestselling fiction and non-fiction for the third
consecutive year. The Baker and Taylor Popular Book Lease allows
the library to receive 10 new books per month and sustain a collection
of 100 new titles. Library faculty, staff, and student assistants select
the books to order each month. Since the collection was established
in 2015, the popular book lease items have circulated more than 750
times.

Upcoming Events
September 21: Welcome Back!
September 26: Game Night
September 28: Freedom to Read Table
October 7: Archives and Museums Crawl
October 24: Family Study Space Grand Opening
October 24: Family Literacy Night
October 24: Long Night Against Procrastination
October 28: Celebrate Keeping Citizens Informed
November 3 & 4: Annual Book Sale
November 7: Family Literacy Night
November 14: Family Literacy Night
November 15: Night of Knitting
November 18: International Games Day
December 4: Paws & Relax
December 5: Waffle Night
For more information, visit our events calendar at:
www.lib.cwu.edu/events-calendar

new board members:
Friends of the Brooks Library our
Lois Harrison, Ginny Ann
The Friends of the Brooks Library
held their annual meeting at the library
on June 5th. We had cake to celebrate
Patricia’s support and leadership, and bid
adieu. Her long and strong encouragement
of our group is deeply appreciated. We
celebrated the volunteerism of our departing
board members Corwin King and Boris
Kovalerchuk who stayed on to support the
incoming members and helped us get up to
speed during the reorganizing and transition.
Their combined experience as Directors
totaled seventeen years! Also, at the meeting
they approved a change in the constitution
to allow up to 15 Directors on the Friends
of the Brooks Library Board. Previously we
voted to have eleven but when we made the
call for new members there was such a great
response that with the current terms there
would be twelve!
Please join us in a hearty welcome to

Blackson, Scott Fendley, Bob Hickey, Ian
Miller, Andy Piacsek, and Erica Sanford.
All who have been involved with the Friends
should be proud to have initiated and
encouraged participation in such a dynamic
group. We look forward to many ideas and
the energy to implement some good things
for the Brooks Library staff, students &
faculty of Central, and for the community
at large. It is a great institution that deserves
our support for all the fine resources made
available within its walls, online, and at the
CWU Centers. We appreciate our elected
officers: Scott Templin, Chair; Ronda Patrick,
VP & Treasurer; Lois Harrison, Secretary;
for taking on these leadership roles.
I can’t let a quarter go by without
utilizing the collection and whatever training
opportunities that may put me in contact
with library staff. The Baker & Taylor
popular fiction & nonfiction loan program is

fully supported by funds from Friends of the
Brooks Library; I usually check out what’s
new from them and also a new book added
to the general collection. I attended PRIM
(Primo Reference and Instruction Meeting)
in August and learned about the discovery
layer for the ILS and the instructional
support and resources available to students
from academic librarians throughout
the Northwest.
October 15-21 is National Friends of
the Library Week. Help us celebrate by
becoming a member! More information is at
our website. And be sure to check out our
annual Book Sale in November.

Diane Huckabay
For more information about the Friends of
the Brooks Library, contact Diane Huckabay
(509-933-4051) or Maureen Rust, Library
Liaison (509-963-2102)

October 15 - 21 is National Friends of the Libraries Week!

Friends of the Brooks Library
Celebrate with us by joining the Brooks Library Friends of the Library!
www.BrooksFOL.org

Annual Book Sale
Friday, November 3rd
9:00 AM – 8:00 PM
Saturday, November 4th
11:00 AM – 3:00 PM
$5 Bag of Books
starting at 3:00 PM
on November 4th

Friends of the Brooks Library
CWU is an EEO/AA/Title IX Institution. For accommodation e-mail DS@cwu.edu.

